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'Ple Rockwood Curlers feed
deeply grate4ul to (lie Napanilee
and B3ellev.ille Curlers. for the kinci
treatinent recuivd at their- lands.
In ilie words of tlîe siliall boy
-tlîey're aIl iriglit."

INî. \W. Cochîrane could, tiot <lu
too incli for luis old conîpanions,
* BýilIy" evidently lias a warin spot
in luis Iicart for Roekwood.

A fine steriopticau exuhibition
was given iii tlîe Anmusemnt Hall

.of February 17tli. '£lie viewsF, al
new, wvere particularly fine. Mr.
Shea stirlrised tic audience at tlîe
close of tlîe performiance by exlîib-
itiîîg a -flyiiîg lady.'' 'l'lie illu-
sioni was nîost complete and tlie
great question is 'liow was it wvas
done." E very iart Mleck abot
Rockwood lias an exl)lanatiuli and
as alI are uvide of the mark it is
evideut tlîat ML\r. Slîea scored a
success.

Miss Gallaglier wlio lias been
mucli overworked for sonie
.non dis, lias beeîî grauiîed a mon ths'
leave of absence.

Messrs. Davidson and Deunison
liave been suffering froni the pre-
vailing epideinie.

Tvo newv plays are in
preparation, and wlien
given it will be learned
rI uewv claimnants to
ability are wvitli us.

course of
thiey are

tlîat seve-;
liistrionic

The ice supply is being rapidly
gathîered as tlîere is not more than
ten inclies of ice on the liarbor.
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Mi-ss N. Milbourne, Belleville is
visdting ýMrS. J. M. Frbter.

Niys Smitil twl 'Master Hrarold
Sumfth, (.algary, are (lie guests of
,Nlrs. jolin Davidsou, Portbinoutlî.

On Iebruary 411Al the tluird
dame. was given by tlitlZ.ockwococl
eîîîployees. Every one declared it
a îîîost decided success.

Mr~. 'Plos. P'eirce of Loornis,
M*a hiîîgtou State, son of Mrs.
Peirce, is visitiug Rock-wood at
prescrit.

An old and respected resiclent of
Portsinoutlî l)fssed to eternal rest
january 3ist at noon.in the person
of Margaret MuItllig.ii, widowv of
the late Sergt. ïMajor William HI.
Kenmp. Deceased was a native of
Cotiînty Dowu, Ireland, but came
to Canada iii IS36, sliortly after
the death ofi lier husband,wlio ~
one of the lieroes of tlie Relief of
LucîKnow. There it wvas tliat lie
tooK ill. and wvhile eii route home
invalided and lie (lied and %vas
buried at sea. The late ïMrs. Kemp
%vas a î,erson of niany noble quali-
ties. For many years she held a
position of trust ini ROCKWvOOd hos-
pital, but advantcing years conipel-
led lier to resign fromn the staff of
iliat institution, since whichl time
Aile lias residedwith lier son-in.law
J olin Graham, assistant engineer
of Rocxwood liospital. Deceased
is sîîrvived by two clîildren, Mrs.
Grahîam and Charles Kemîp, locat-
cd at Letlibridge, N.W.T., hiold-
ing a responsible position with a
railroad company. He is a vete-
ran of the northwest rebellion, and
after ils close he settled at Leth-
bridge. Thle late ïMrs. Kenip dur-
ing the Iast few years of her life
was a great sufferer.-Firom the
Kingston Whig.


